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January16,2007

ChairrranJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
Albany, New york 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther,Chiefof Staff

RE:

DearMs. Luther:

ffii"f$

SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprocedures:
(1) transcriptsof confirmationhearingsto Ny
court of Appears;
(2) confirmationof supremecourt JusticeTheodore
r. lon'.-rJ 6
NY court of Appeals,requestforpublicly-availabre
documents,
& requestto tpstifyin opposition

follows up our telephoneconversation
shortlyafter3:00p.m.pertainingto old andnew

As to the old - the senateJudiciarycommittee'sprocedures
pertainingto the transcriptsof its
confirmationhearingsto theNew York court
of Appeals *rto."a is my Novemberl, 2006letter
to you' to which I havereceivedno response.Please
advisesothat I maybe guidedaccordingly.
As to thenew-the confirmationof BrooklynSupreme
court JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr. to the
New York court of Appeals- you statedtnat
ctrairman DeFranciscowas speakingwith the
Governoraboutthe appointmentlarlier todayandthat no materialspertainingto JusticeJones,
qualificationsandfibresshadyet beenreceived
andno datesetfor the confirma:tion
hearing.
As briefly discussed- and as herewith set in
writing - I reques! pursuantto the Freedomof
InformationLaw or suchotherlaw andrules
asmaybe"applicabre:
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(a) all publicly-available documents
the committee receivesbearing upon Justice
Jones' qualifications and fitness to be an associate;udge
of the New york

Courtof Appeals;

(b) any written procedures and sJandards
goveming the Senate Judiciary
committee'sproceedingsto confirm New York"court
of Appealsjudges. This
would presumablyreflect whetherthe committee
now requiresnomineesto o'r
state'shighestcourtto completeapublicly-available
questionnaire,
suchastheu.S.
SenateJudiciarycommitteerequiiesin its proceedings
to confirmfederaljudgesrandwhetherit hasd.elelonedanycriteria by which
it waluatesr"qu".i, uy members
of thepublic to testifr intpposition at its confirmation
hearings.
Additionally, by this letter, the center for Judicial
Accountability requeststo testify in
oppositionat the SenateJudiciary committee's
upcominghearing on JusticeJones,
confirmation.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&eAa
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

t

A blankcopyof theu's' SenateJudiciary
committeequestionnaire
wasannexedto cJA,s January17,
2003 letterto you relatingto the New yort
statesenateluiiciary committee,sp...J.,r",
in confirming
Presidingcourt of claimi ludge Susan
t R;;
;;'i,"*
v"ri court of Appeals. It is incrudedin the
appendixto cJA's January22,-2003written.testimony
in opporliionto her condrmation
stateSenateJudiciarycommitteeit pt r"*irrg1tr3^tgggror'"rit,
[4-34-40]. IF the
proceedings
to confirmcourt of Appeals

bvcJA'speuruarv
io, zooslettertolou - au,urhdo"u*ents
should
bereadily
#:3:r1r-,f,Jfirequested
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November1,2006
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307 LegislativeOfiice Building
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther, Chief of Staff
RE:

The SenateJudiciaryCommittee'shocedures:
Transcriptsof Confirmation"Hearings"to theNew York Court of Appeals

DearMs. Luther:
This respondsto your October 24, 20}6letter, advising that my panng $.25 per page
for tfre
stenographictranscriptofthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sSeptemblr tq,ZOOehearing
to confirm
JusticePigott'snominationto theNew York Courtof Appealsis "consistentwith Senate
RuleXIV
andArticle VI of the Public OffrcersLalu,'.
Doesthis meanthatthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteedoesnot providefreecopiesofthe
transcriptto
witnesses
who testifr - or at leastthepagesoftheir testimony- in recognitionof thepublic
-'---,"*ir"
r
theyrenderedthe Committeeby testi$ing?
lefore forwarding the indicated 520.25 for the 81 tanscript pages,please confirm that the
Committeeis alsocharging$.25perpageto theotherwitnesses
who testifiedat the September14,
2006hearing,aswell asto JusticePigott- andttot prouidirrgth" transcriptto them,
eitherwhole or
in part, free of charge.
To avoid fr'ther delay,pleaserespondby f.ar and/ore-mail. Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&e4R
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
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